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MONDAY, AUG. 27, 1883.

THIS DAY'S DOINCS.
MOr.NINO.

Meeting Stock Kxehange, :it 11.

EVENING.
Harmony Lodge, I.O.O.F., 7:00.
Algarobn Lodge, I.O.G.T., 7 :30.
Lodge Lo Progres, 7:30.

THE WILD MAN OF Nil)

is probably a personage not unfa-

miliar to some of our readers. He
was first captured in 1857 and then
his hair hung down to his waist and
he wore a. pan of He es-

caped the following day and was not

seen again till 18G2 when he was

captured and brought into Honolulu
and exhibited in what was then the
Union Saloon. His hair was cut
short at this time. About ten years
ago or so he was captured and put
in the chaiu gang for destroying a
field of corn, and a grove of oranges
belonging to one Pico of Niu. It is
supposed that he is the sole survivor
of 5 young California Indians who
were brought here on a brig in 1837

and escaped to the mountains. Two
were killed about 10 years later and

of the other three this is supposed to
be the sole survivor. He is still

alive, or was a fortnight ago. lie
has no beard and his chin is tattooed
in line perpendicular lines. His age
must now be about 00. He is more
civilized now and understands a few
words of Hawaiian but no one has
ever heard him speak in his own
language. He sometimes comes
down to the coast and fishes, but
chiefly lives in the woods killing wild
goats for food.

FIRE TEST,

SAFES AND SPRINKLERS.

On Saturday noon a number of
citizens gathered on the vacant plot
of ground at the foot of Richard St.
to witness the advertised test by
Messrs B. F. Dillingham & Co. of
the Magneso-Calcit-e lined safes, and
the Ilarkness Patent

Amongst those present
'were Chief Engineer John Nott,
Geo. Ashley, Foreman H. Treadway,
and members of the Fire Depart- -

ment, C. O. Berger, Insurance
Agent, "V. Auld of the Water-work- s,

and Deputy Marshal Dayton of the
Police, and representatives of the
Gazette, .Press, and Bulletin. A
large pile of lumber about four feet
Light and ten feet square of North-We- st

lumber chiefly 2x12 had been
built round one of the safes so that
the draught of air could go through
it. The interstices were filled with
chips, shavings and straw, and the
whole saturated with Kerosene oil.
Inside the safe had been previously
placed, a watch in good order and
going, an E. P. buttcrknife, a
cigar, a pocket-boo- k, and a quantity
of busiuess cards, and papers.

This was set on fire a minute or
so before 12 and the flames rapidly
spread over and through the whole
pile. The heat was so great that
even with the wind blowing sea
ward away from the crowd, it was
uncomfortable to stand closer to it
them fifty feet. After burning in
this for 37 minutes, it was lemoved
and water thrown over it. Flames
were seen to issue from it, and it
was thought the whole inside must
be on lire. However, on opening,
nothing was found damaged or in-

jured although slightly warm. The
watch was still going and quite cool
to the touch and the cigar in good
order for smoking. Everything else
was as fresh as though it had not
been in that blazing mass a second.

Another pile of wood, saturated
with kerosene was lighted to test
the extinguishers but owing to the
fact that the wood was so piled as
to hinder the extinguisher from get-in-g

ul the flames it was hardly a
fair test. However it was seen that
it spedily got tho flames under con-

trol and in all ordinary circumstances
would extinguish any fire starting in
a house even after it had spread
some. Every one departed well
satisfied with the fairness and satis-

factory nature of the two tests.

$

POLICE COURT.

ClllMIKAL CAI.UNDAK.

Saturday, Aug. '25 Drunk ; Eli-ka- i,

lined 5 and Si costs; Kaninlu,
violating Express Keg. 0. forfeited

10 bail; J. Kaulahea, selling spiri-
tuous liquors without n license, re-

manded from 21bt lined $100 and
83.50 costs; appeal noted to Su-

preme Court.

SHIPPINC NOTES.

Tlie knrk Knlnkuun, Capt Miller, d

yesterday, 14 d.vys fiom S. F.

The bktnc Eureka, dipt Lcc, arrived
on Saturday, 14 days from San Francisco

Btmr Mariposa is nuo here Sept. 3.

The steamer City of Rome, which
arrived Aug. SHU at New Yoik from
Liverpool, made nn unprecedented
passage, steaming 439 miles In one day,
4G'2 the next.

II. B. M. S. Swiftsure ih expected to
arrive here about the middle of next
month.

The bgtne "W. II. 51 ever arrived at
Sin Franci.sco, Aug. !.', !27 days from

lot o'ulu; Hark Caibiivien, Aug. 8, 34

days; Claus Sprcckels, Aug. ."5, 22 days;
bark Eslclhi, Aug. 0, 37 day.; J. A. Fnl-kinbe-

Aug. 0, 2." days; Sslir Anna
McCullough, from Kulmli.I, Aug. 0, 33

days; stmr Australia, Aug. 7, 7 days 18

hours.
Stmr C. R. Bishop brought 1020 bags

of sugar, 1875 bgs paddy, 117 bgs of rice,
and 27 hides.

Stmr Iwnluni luo't 2.'o0 gi sugar.
Bgtne Consuclo, Capt. K. B. Cousins,

arrived Aug. 25' 12J days from San
Francisco, with 294 sks lrniley, 400 sks
oats, 100 bales of hay, 1(J0 ties Hour, 1

catc of machinery, I2S2 tks bone-mea- l,

57,'240 ft of pine lumber, -- 00 cs bottled
beer, 2!)0 bdls of shingles, and 1047 pkgs
of miscellaneous good. She is consign,
cd to Messrs. W. G. Irwin & Co.

Schr Gen Seiglc bro't bgs rice.
Schr Mile Morris brought 240 bags of

rice.
Stmr Likcljke brought 70 bgs sugar,

f0 head cattle, 10 calves, 50 kgs nails,
382 hikes, 0 horses, 97 pkgs sundries.

The captain of the C. R. Bishop ts

of a fire at Kekaba, destroying
about 13 acres of cane.

Schr Leahi brought 2000 bgs sugar.
The Canopus came alongside the Es.

planadc on Saturday, to load sugar.
The Consuclo will begin discharging

this morning near the O. S. S. wharf.

LOCAL & CENERAL NEWS

A sick chinaman on the C. K. Bishop
Friday night vomited a liesh colored
worm abo it 12 inches long.

Mr. C E. Hcuson, who arrived yester-da- y

by the Kalakaua, brought some fine
Culafornia horses.

The Privy Council on Saturday grant-
ed a Charter to the Chamber of Com-

merce; and referred the Coach Manu-

facturing Co's to a committee.

The Base Ball match on Saturday was
won by the Honolulu Club by 24 to 1.

Only 7 innings were played.

A quantity of material for the pro-

posed tram.car line is now at the corner
of King and Punchbowl streets.

It is said that on Saturday morning
one of the soldiers at the shore battery
was playing with oue of the small
saluting cannon and it went off, the ball
passing through a stable and lodging in
the neck of a marc belonging to a
Portuguese named Manuel Reese.

Oun readers will observe in another
column that Mr. W. J. Bryson notifies
that he has started in business for him-

self as a Holler maker and sheet iron
worker. Mr. Bryson has worked at the
foundry for a number of years and those
to whom he is well-know- n will coucur in
our statement that all work entrusted
to ids care will be faithfully performed.

PAHALA NOTES.
From Our own Correspondent.

We arc having very dry weather
here with heavy winds.

A lire took place in the cane to-

day burning about twenty acres,
this will not be a total loss as a
great part of it can be taken off and
ground before it is sour.

Supposed cause of fire smoking
and throwing away lighted cigarette
stump.

Pallida, Aug. 21bt.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

Several out-brea- of rebellion
have taken place in north of Spain
at Barcelona and vicinity and it is
feared that a general Republican
rising will take place. Cholera still
rages in Egypt. Miners in the Ostro
mines, Austria, arc noting. , Troops
have been ordered out. Ilartman
tho Nihilist is making arrangements
for a Nihilist congress in London.
Dr. Robert Moffatt, tho South
African missionary and father-in-la-

of Dr. Livingston in dead. Tho

"
s

First National Bank and the Indiana
Banking Co., at Indianapolis have

suspended payment. Collisions be-

tween the troops and the riotous
populace have occurred at Ekatcr-inoshvv- .

Kussia. American mer

chants arc filling large Chinese

orders for arms and ninmunitton.
The French government has brought
the matter under the notice of the
American Minister at Paris. The
Telegraphers strike is practically
over. The negros propose to
colonize South Carolina.

The town of Casauiieciolu on the
island of Isclna near Naples is

almost cntirelv destroyed by an

earthquake 4000 persons killed.

The stories told by tho survivors arc
terrible. A ferryman crossed the
English Channel from Dover to Ca-

lais on a floating tricycle. Senor
Barco the Spanish Envoy to the U.

S. committed suicide in New York
July 29th. Carey the informer was

shot July 30th, on arriving off Port
Elizabeth, South Africa, by a man

named O'Donnell who had followed

him from Dublin. A balloon ascent
for scientific purposes took place at
Toulon July 29lh, 4 persons as-

cended for scientific observation.
No further news of it. The Dublin
people have lit enormous bonfires in

rejoicing at Uarcy's ucatii. jluc

Times states officially that a most
dangerous Nihilist conspiracy has
been discovered in Russia. O'Don-
nell will be tried m England as the
shooting occurred on the high seas.

The Sullivan-Slad- c Boxing match
was won by Sullivan who gave Slade,
enough in 3 rounds. Gate receipts
$10000.

Small pox is prevalent in Tientsin,
China. Gl persons were burned to

death, and 150 injured by a fire
which burnt down the prison at
Hiroshima, Japan. Three news-

papers in Japan have fallen under
the operation of the new press re-

gulations. One has been suppressed
and the proprietors, editors, and
foremen of thcpther two, fined and

"T
imprisoned. The, people of N. S.

Wales and Victoria, Australia refuse
to allow Kavanaugh and other in-

formers to be liuidcd on their shores.
Two freight trains collided on the

Troy and Bostou road Aug. 2,
several killed. Reports of Cetewnyo
the Zulu King's death are believed.
Later reports say he is. reported to
be alive.

A secret treaty offensive and de-

fensive between Germany and Mex-
ico, is reported to be in existence.
Aug. 4, half u block of buildings
comprising 'the Winter Garden, Red
Men's and Druid's Halls etc. were
burnt in San Francisco, damage

150,000. One actor was burnt.-Tl- ie

number of dead-a- t Casainicciola is
so great that burials cannot take
place. Quicklime by the hundred ton
has been strewed over that city of
the dead. J '

A. F. & A. M.
THERE will be a Regular Meeting of

le Progres dol'Oceanie, Ifo.
St, A. P. & A. M. this Monday Evening,
Aug. 27, at 7:30, at the Lodge Room, up-
stairs, over Wulerhousc'd Store, King st.
neur Fort. Visiting Brothers arc re-
spectfully invited. 4U0 It

Notice to Dairyman,
I have a bran new QUCUBATOR

manufactured in tho Eastern Market
never been used for Sale. Is just tho
thins needed by Dairymen nnd is a per-fe-

model in every respect. Sell, rea-
sonable. .

For further particulars, applv to

lw 400
J. WISEMAN.

Gen'l Business Agent.

FOB SAIjE.
THE HOUSE AND LOT

on the corner of Fort and Bo1 c
tania streets, Honolulu, onno.

site the Fort Street Churoli. For details
as to size of lot. terms, &c, apply to

JONES, Jr.,
480 2w AtC. Brewer & Co's.

Notice.
ALL PERSONS having claims u gainst

Estate Clilng Hui thong
(Bankrupt) mut present them to the
Aignccs(F. T.Lenehan ana C. Wiunw)
at the olllce of Lcuehan & Co. Nil-unn- ti

strctst on or before 1st Sept. next,
or they will forever barred. 480 8t

CHARCOAL !

BEST QUALITY FOR SALE

At Lowest Prices, by
LOVEJOY & Co.,

487 lw

E,

P. O.

of

F. T.

bo

8 and 10 .Me re hunt st

ISO ICE
WILT.

Be Delivered for a lew days
KIIOSI T1IK

Honolulu Ice
487

Works.

DILLINGHAM & CO.'S

BULLETIN OF NEW GOODS !

JUST KECK1VJGI, INVOICES OF

HARKNESS FIRE EXTINGUISHERS !

Guaranteed lo put out twice as large a fire in half the time of any other mnchinc.

It does not get out of order, and is always ready for use.

.Every residence, Sugar Mill and Stoic should have one.

Magneso-Calcit- e Fire Proof Safes & Boxes
Absolutely lire-proo-

With largei percentage of inside spaco than any other safe Ws ake Bole
AOEXT8 KOH THE AUOVB.

NEW DESIGNS IN SILVER PLATED WARE.
Wire Cloth, Wire Netting, Rice Cloth, Bird Cages,

Burl) Fencing "Wire, Pumps, Windwills, Tanks,
HYDRAULIC RAMS.-Kerosen-

and Libricating Oils a specialty. A good stock on hand and to arrive.

Call and examine our ITetv Good's.

DILLINGHAM & CO.

--KGHRE.A.TSSI-

Shoe & Clothing Sale
AT

A. M. Mollis', : : : : : 104 Fort Street.

Commencing: This Day.

On account of retiring from this branch of

business, I will sell my entire stock of
Ladies', Gent's, and Children's""' --

Shoes, and Men's and
.

'
- Boy's Clothing

Regardless of Cost !

A NEW PROCLAMATION
BY

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
Real 13tate Broker,

Custom Brolier,
Employment and

General Business Agout,
Office, 27 Merchaut;strcet, - . Hawaiian Gazette Block.

By request, I have added lo my business that of a CUSTOM HOU3E BROKER
and will hereafter attend to making entries at the Custom House oi goods through
Power of Attorney from merchants. Our business community will ilnd this de.
partment a great source of convenience.

tSJTTln ONLY recognized Real Estate Broker in this Kingdom."
Land and property for sale in all parts of Honolulu and the various Islands.
Houses to lease and rent in Honolulu and suburbs.
Rooms to rent, en suite or single, throughout Honolulu.
Books and Accounts kept. Bills collected. Legal papers of every description

drawn. Agent for Vickcry's Monthly Fireside Magazine and Visitor, with
18 Chromo3 ; subscription $1.25 per year. Agent for the Best Life

Insurance Company in the World.
"Charges always moderate. HSFTelephone No. 172.

iMiuwomn iMrmrTmM trrmmemani

BATHING SUITS!
For the I vOOOTOOOy

AJLX-- , COLORS JLTVI SIZES,
FOR SALE AT

A. W. RICHARDSON & Co's.,
TSo. J8 Xorfc Street.

GIBEON WEST
HAS JUST RECEIVED

A Supply of New Goods,
Coal, Iron, Oak, Ash, Spokes, Rims,

Felloes, Hubs, Shafts, &c, of the best quulity,
Sold at the lowest prices.

CUT-UNDE- R CARRIAGES,
Phaetons, Buggies, Wagons, &c, &c,

Manufactured with all the latest improvements,
JiiuolCHmltliliifcc fc AVootL-wovl- done or every Itleworlption .

Having tho ijest mechanics 1 urn enabled to do work
Chcuper and better than any other Arm in this city.

New work uud Repairing done will, complete buUtjfuoUoii, or no cliur'o made
4o0
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